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Health Services proposes fee increase
Kathy KyleStaff Writer

All students are invited to attend ahearing concerning the proposedstudent health services fee increaseThursday at 7:30 pm. in the BlueRoom of the Student Center.The service's proposed budget.which would go into effect for the fallof 1985. would increase student feesfrom $32 to $39 per semester andfrom $13 to 816 per summer session.according to Carolyn Jessup. the
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Does WRDU sound a lot like
WQDR used to? Well, it's a much
smaller venture whose
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director of health services.Jessup said handouts will bedistributed at the hearing. andstudents will be able to ask questionsabout the increase in the budget.
“We're always looking for stu~dents' suggestions." Jessup said.
“This is a chance when studentscan voice their opinions pro or con forthe increase." Jessup said.
The last increase proposed forstudent health fees was in 1979.
”The health center is self-

Tom OlsenStaff Writer

NCSU finalists perform in pageant tonight

The 12 finalists for the title of thisyear's Miss NCSU will be featured inapageant Wednesday night at 8 pm.in Stewart Theatre.
Miss NCSU is selected from 12candidates after they have met allthe requirements and passed thevarious elimination methods.
Larry Campbell. director of thehomecoming queen program. saidthat the candidates can be anyregistered female student.
A candidate must have a betterthan 2.0 GPA. She must also haveattended State for a semester and
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Elvis may not be be the king,
but heés the genuine article. His"new" album compares well
with recent albums by the Stray
Cats and the Honeydrippers
Revuew, page 7.
Soccer coach Larry Gross ~~~~~~~ .hopes his two-player deal wall

help his troops come through
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supporting and operates solely fromstudent fees. just like resident hallsthat depend solely on (form rentalmoney.“We have to increase the fees nowor cut back on the services." Jessupsaid.Right now the student healthservice fee includes visits to doctors.lab procedures performed in StudentHealth Service. medications dis-pensed in the pharmacy and in-patient care (except meals).Jessup predicted that the increase

must plan to be here for the springsemester.The candidates are also required towrite an essay on why they want tobe Miss NCSU. The essays areranked by the English department.Campbell said.
The top 24 contestants are selectedon the basis of their essays. Afterbeing interviewed. the top 12 areselected as the finalists.
This year's 12 finalists and theirsponsors are: Susan Frances Am-mons. Farm House Fraternity; LauraJane Benecki. Owen Dormitory;Kimberly Ann Bolick. Sigma ChiFraternity; Bethany Ann Gray.Theta Tau Fraternity; Beth AnnHeiney. NCSU Student Government;Cynthia Lynn Hixon. Agromeck;Amie Lynn Jolley. Tompkins TextileStudent Council; Karen Jashinski.Metcalf Dormitory; Maureen Murray.Alexander International Dormitory;Anita Ann Pardue. Pre-Med./Pre»Dent. Club; Melody C. Speck. AlphaSigma Phi Fraternity; and ElizabethAnn Weeks. Sigma Kappa Sorority.
Campbell said that there were 37candidates this year. All of themwere sponsored by campus organiza-tions.
Campbell feels that “it was thebest field to choose one (homecomingqueen) from."
“The average GPA among thefinalists-is at least a 3.0." estimatesCampbell.

Karen Jashlnskl

Committees

Kelly RogersStaff Writer
The Student Senate Finance andGovernment Operations Committeesjointly made several recommenda-tions for changes in the StudentGovernment Documents Mondaynight.The committees recommended thata new clause be added to ChapterEight (Finances) of the documentsconcerning personal loans to studentgovernment members.”It was recommended thatpersonal loans should not be takenout of Student Government moneywithout twothirds approval of the

would last at least two or threeyears.
One reason Jessup cited for the feeincrease was the increase of studentsusing the health center.
“We had our biggest month inOctober. serving-9.000 students andaveraging 300 to 375 students a day."Jessup said.
A member of the health advisorycommittee. Michael Parker. said thebudget increase for health fees. wasjustified but said services at the

Campbell said that he felt that thecompetition is tough this yearbecause the candidates are all topquality.
Campbell encourages all studentsto attend the pageant. The pageant isfree. and there is a receptionafterwards.
The pageant will consist of anopening dance number. a modelingsegment and a creative expressionsegment. Campbell said.
The contestants' clothing for thepageant is chosen by the candidatesthemselves. Campbell said. They willpick the attire that they feel repre-sents themselves best.
All clothing for the pageant issupplied by Hit or Miss clothingstore.
Larry Crockett. a disc jockey fromWRAL. will be the master ofceremonies at the pageant.
The Grains of Time. a campus malevocal group. will also be performingin several sections of the pagent.
The voting for Miss NCSU will beheld Thursday and Friday. There willbe voting booths in the StudentCenter. the Library Annex. by thefree expression tunnel (weatherpermitting) and at the Dining Hallduring meal time. The voting boothsclose at 3:30 pm. on Friday.
The votes will be counted Fridaynight by UABmomhsrs. . i“The young lady you vote for is

ra Jane Deneckl

Senate." said Bill Rankin. vicechairman of the Finance Committeeand chairman of the GovernmentOperations Committee.The role of the student bodyauditor was redefined at the meeting.After reviewing any organization'suse of Student Government funds.the auditor will now be required toreport any findings to the StudentSenate Audit Board.The auditor will also be required toaudit any group as recommended bythe Audit Board.The committees also made a rec-ommendation for the general fund.“Funds remaining at the end of the(fiscal) year will carry over to the

same time should be increased.“If you‘re paying for an increase infees. you should get services in»creased." Parker said.Parker proposed that a doctor hein the infirmary from 5 pm. to 12am.Right now a doctor is on call duringthese hours. and nurses are at theinfirmary."A lot of intramural activitieshappen after 4 pm." Parker said.“making it more likely that peoplewould be hurt during this time."

representing State." Ernie Jacobs. astudent on UAB said. “Pick herbecause she'll do a good job and notjust because she's your friend."
The homecoming queen will becrowned Saturday during halftime atthe State / Duke game.
Kickoff time for Saturday's game is1 pm. A pep rally and bonfire will beheld Friday evening on thebrickyard.
The homecoming dance will be heldSaturday night at the Raleigh ‘Hilton.Featured bands will be North Towerand Zipper. Admission is 35 if ticketsare purchased in advance at theStudent Center box office or $8 atthe door.

Amie Lynn Jolley

following fiscal year." Rankin said.The committees also proposedchanges concerning the role of thestudent body comptroller.In addition to the trea . thecomptroller will now hav the powerto freeze any Student Governmentaccount.The change was proposed regard-ing the transfer of Student Government funds from one account toanother.Transfers will “be dictated aslegislation of where the money'scoming and going because it is anallocation." Rankin said.Senator Dean Smith reintroduceda bill to allocate funds to the Design

During September. Parker said.60.") students used the infirmarybetween 5 p.m. and 12am.Parker said he did not know howserious any of these cases were butsaid they did indicate that having adoctor in the health center duringthis time would be beneficial.Jessup. Parker said. is looking intothe possibility.”This increase affects every stu-dent on campus. and all studentsshould try to attend the hearing."Parker said.
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Melody Speck

suggest changes in policy

Council. claiming it was cut by theSenate because it was interpretedincorrectly by the Finance Committee."’l‘hr-rc was a misunderstanding inthe way the bill was written up.which Dean feels caused the com-mittee to cut more than they shouldhave." Rankin said.The new bill will be presented tothe Senate in the amount of$1.989.At its Nov. 7 meeting. the Senateapprrm-d 31.52802 in funding for thecouncil.The proposed document changesand the Design (Iouncil bill will bepresented to the Senate for consid‘oration tonight at 7 pm.

g Campus Iarcenies increase rapidly

Public Safety saggests awareness
Angela PlottStaff Writer

Larceny.'generally known as theft.is by far the biggest crime oncampus. says Captain Larry Liles ofPublic Safety.According to Liles. the number oflarcenies last year totaled 1.076 withan average of 21 larcenies each week.Larceny occurs all over the. campus. Liles said. “No building isexempt."Carmichael Gymnasium tops thelist of larceny-related buildings. hesaid. Calls come in every weekreporting thefts from lockers inCarmichael. Liles said. Thieves knowthat watches. rings and other valu-

victims are participating inat hletic—related activities. he said.According to Liles. gym securityhas helped to decrease but notcompletely stop the thefts inCarmichael. The thieves are able toget in using stolen 101:. he said.The D.H. Hill Library ranks a closesecond behind Carmichael on the listof larceny hot spots. Liles said.~ Pocket books are the items mustoften taken. he said.Students who leave items such asbooks and purses at a table even fora matter of minutes are likely toreturn and find them gone. he added.Dorms are another target forlarcenists. Liles said. Students shouldnot leave rooms unattended orunlocked. he said. ,Those students

living in “dorms with a hall systemare more likely to be ripped off."Liles said. than dorms with a suitesystem. According to Liles. d‘ormswith suite systems are bigger risksfor thieves.Besides building-related thefts.bicycles are the major target oflarcenists. Liles said.Approximately 100 to 150 bicyclesare stolen every year. he said.Bicycle thefts could be reduced by99 percent "if students would use theU-bolt type lock." Liles said. Accord-ing to Liles. the U-bolt is such aneffective protection device that companies who selL them often provideinsurance which will pay the owner apercentage toward the cost of the
smflbilte.v,i. H, ,

“Bolt cutters won't cut it." Lilessaid. adding that the locks are almostimpossible to cut with a hack saw.Another way students can protecttheir bikes is to have a decal which isobtainable from parking (services fora charge of $2. Liles ‘said. Thestudents then register the numberwith Public Safety. he said.Juveniles are often checked whenthey leave campus at night on a bike.Liles said. If the bike is stolen. theywill drop the bike and run whenPublic Safety turns on the lights or -siren. he continued. If the bike does Inot have a “decal. Public Safety ’.cannot rct urn the bike to its owner.Public Safety ends up with 40 to 50
lsr-t-V'thlit‘.\gggli
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Detective has difficult job at campus with highest cri
James HyattWriter

"I like this job because it is different every day. morespontaneous. You get to use your head." Laura Reynolds.Public Safety Detective Sergeant. says. Reynolds uses her
head frequently because. as a plainclothes detective. sheinvestigates crime at the university with the highest
violent crime rate in the nation.Not in the state. in the nation. Not the highest violent
crime rate per capita. either. The highest violent crime
rate. period. According to offical FBI figures. State hadfour forcible rapes. 22 robberies and 76 aggravated
assaults in 1983. for a total of 102 reported violent crimes.The University of Oklahoma and Louisiana StateUniversity at Baton Rouge tied for second with 57
reported violent crimes (FBI Uniform Crime Report. 1983).“N.C. State‘s crime rate almost doubles that of theuniversities that come in second place. Being number one
is not an honor. I wind up putting in 60-hour weeks."Reynolds says.”I never liked police officers when I was growing up."
says Reynolds. She laughs. then adds. "I've changed my
opinion of them since then."Reynolds. who looks like the stereotypical vision of a
Hollywood police woman. with her strong build.
shoulder‘feigth black hair and brown eyes. is in charge of
criminal investigations for Public Safety. She is wearing a
fashionable white cotton shirt and grey pants and
chain-smokes as she talks.“I graduated from Campbell University in 1976 with a
8.8. in health and PE and a teaching certificate. I had a
minor in math. too. I taught school at East Millbrook

Free Scoop of Ice Cream
with the purchase of one of our

delicious sandwiches or hamburgers
(good Mon.- Thurs. am til pm.)

Sandwiches available from opening to 10:00.
Grill sandwiches available until 8:30.

281 1 Hlllsborough St. Raleigh 832-6653
Hours: Monday-Thursday 1 1

Friday-Saturday 11:30-1 1 :30Sunday Noon-10:30
EXPIRES DECEMBER 31,1984

Not Valid With Any Other Promotion

Junior High for four years. I got tired of teaching anddecided I needed a change." Reynolds says.”There was nowhere to go but in administration. I waslooking for something different. and this came up." shesays. Reynolds smiles as she thinks about the transitionfrom teenager to teacher to detective.What kind of person does it take to handle a job likethis?
”I think the most important thing is that you must carefor people. Along with that, you have to know whatbothers you and be able to handle it. You have to bestrong emotionally. too. because of the constant abuse weget. You have to be sure of yourself. and you definitelyhave to be intelligent," she says.
Ann Lee. a Public Safety officer and Reynolds'roommate. thinks this description fits Reynolds very well.“Laura is very kind-hearted, so much so that it mayhurt her on the job. She does worry about people. andshe's careful not to jump to conclusions." Lee says.“She's very intelligent and has a great sense of humor.Also. since she's had four years of college. she really doesunderstand what goes on in college and what can happen

to a student. She definitely doesn't get a big kick out of
arresting people." Lee continues.
She may not get a kick out of arresting someone. butthere are things about her job that can be tougher than

putting the cuffs on a belligerent drunk.“It is really hard to see a hysterical victim of an assault.like a rape victim. and not be able to help. It is also hard to
meet the victim’s parents. because you realize there ismore than one victim. The victim‘s family and friends are
also hurt." Reynolds says.

Public Safety advises
Automobiles are majortheft targets. Liles said.State's campus at night is“just like a shopping center

(continued from page I)
bicycles a year, Liles said.
that they auction off.

STMY H. KAPLAN
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In 1977 Voyager II
was launched into space.

inviting all life forms in the universe
to visit our planet.
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”The key is that you can't be frustrated. Like in arape
case. when you find the rapist. you feel that you have done
your job. If the judge lets them go. you have to let it
alone." Reynolds says.Reynolds admits that most of the serious crimes arecommitted by non-students who drift in from downtown
Raleigh. However. students account for most of the
serious crimes involving vandalism or other property
damage. State ranks 11th at the university level in
property crimes. with 159 burglaries. 953 larceny thefts.24 motor vehicle thefts and four cases of arson. UCLA
ranks number one (FBI. 1983).“I hate to see students mess up their whole lives overone meaningless incident. We caught one student who was
breaking into video games, and he showed no emotion
about being arrested. His parents. however. were upset
and confused. (They) blamed themselves. They shouldn't
have. because that is the fault of the individual." ReynoldssaysThe incident with the vandal‘s parents seems to touchhome with Reynolds.
“Our family wasn't as close when we were growing up.(She has two brothers and one sister.) One of my brotherswas pretty much of a delinquent. and this hurt my parentsmore than it hurt him." she says.She has a close relationship with her parents now, butthere was some difficulty when she joined Public Saftey.“They don't really like the fact that I'm in law

enforcement. My father is prett quiet. but my motherdoesn't like it at all. She doesn't ike the weapons and thepossibility of danger." Reynolds says.
“Laura's family is very well-to-do." says Lee. who hasknown Reynolds for 11 years. ' '

so.

me rate
”Her mom is very much of a socialite. and she wanted

Laura to get a prestigious job. to be in the (upper) social
crust. Her parents also think this work (Public Safety) is a

'. ." sa 3. _milli‘llieviiongynblfig IS’IIOI on the job. she relaxes by getting
as far away from police work as she can.

“I don‘t like to hang around with other cops after work
and swap war stories. I like to just relax and takeut easy.
In warm weather. I like water sports like skung and
swimming. Other times. I just party with friends or spend
time alone. working in the garden or watching HBO, or
maybe read." Reynolds says. '

“I don't go out in public a whole lot. like to bars. One
reason is the new DWI laws. The other reason is that I
may run in to someone that I have arrested. It's happened
before. and it's not a comfortable situation." says
Reynolds. She added that she also likes to get away from
the public when she is not busy protecting them.

“Laura does a great job in this department." says Sgt.
Teresa Crocker. one of Reynolds co-workers. “She has so
much to do. and she has to put priorities on all these
different cases, and she does it very well. It takes a lot to
he ble to ut it all together like that."eynol s has lived all over the country. because her
father was a Navy officer. Her family jumped fromPennsylvania to California, from Alabama to Virginia.where her parents still live. Crocker thinks this may be
the key to Reynolds' ability to communicate with students.“Living all over the place like she has makes adifference in life and on the job. She has the ability tore-socialize. to meet new people no matter where she is. Italso means she can talk to all types of different peoplewithout being judgmental." Crocker says.

students to identify valuables, lock doors
to a thief." he said. Any
particular type of stereo orCB a thief wants can befound. he added.According to Liles."stu-dents who have detachable

stereos and 08s should putthem in their trunks. Put-ting valuables in a trunkwill reduce auto break-ins
by percent. he said.
According to Penny
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McLeod of Public Safety,
crime prevention is veryimportant to students.
”Our goal." McLeod said.
"is to start a community
watch and ‘Operation 10' in
every dorm."

Operation ID is a pro-gram in which students can
have their valuables en-graved with their driver's
license number and state.she said. Students can
check out an engraver from
Public Safety for 24 hours.she said.

Metcalf Dormitory isstarting a communitywatch. and Tucker isscheduled to have anOperation ‘ID Nov. 19.McLeod said. Syme. Goldand Welch have alsoexpressed a desire to starta community watch. sheadded.
With programs like thecommunity watch andOperation ID in effect.C 80d ' neg . . .
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Sponsored by the Food Science Club
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Take some home for Mom!

officer tours the pawn
shops once a week looking
for stolen items. If the
items are marked. they can
locate and return them to
the owners. he said.
McLeod also suggested

that students keep a re.
cord of serial numbers. The
serial number is needed inorder to enter the item in
the Police InformationNetwork. McLeod said.
The first thing a student

or staff member should do
when they find something
has been stolen is notify
Public Safety, Liles said.
“the sooner the better."

If the property stolen isworth $50 or more. it canbe entered in the Police
Information Network. Lilessaid. According to Liles.stolen items have beenknown to show up in thewestern states only dayslater.

If the items are insured.
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New rock station
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Is WRDU Triangle’s new Camelot?
Jock ReynoldsFeature Writer

A while back. whenWQDR was rocking theTriangle airwaves. DanielBrunte made a remark that
'QDR was the perfectworld. They were gettinggood reactions fromlisteners. and everyonewas ecstatically happy tobe at work there. Andwhat was the comment?1 “It's sort of like Came-ot."

That was about 10 yearsago. As most of you know.WQDR has gone country.So what has become ofCamelot?
David Berry was thegeneral manager atWQDR. Now. he is the vicepresident of VoyagerCommunications and thegeneral manager of WRDUFM 106. But 'RDU is not a“son of 'QDR." And theyghave succeeded.
“'RDU belongs to a

Forestry Club holds

annual Rolleo event.
Sarah DurantFeature Writer

The atmosphere was
complete. Country music. a
roasting pig. chewingtobacco and choppinglumber highlighted State'sForestry Club and Societyof American Foresters’48th annual Rolleo Satur-
day. The Rolleo wassponsored by Levi Garrett.who gave away the tobacco
and bumper stickers.The group. which wasdivided into freshman,sophomore. junior and se-nior teams. saluted lum-berjacks at Scherck ForestGenetic Gardens by com-
peting within the club insuch events as pole telling.ax throwing. speed chop-ping and logs-oiling. All ofthe 12-point events re-
vealed woodsmen skills.Three “non-point eventswere tobacco spitting. beerchugging and firefighting.The main purpose for
having the annual com-

petition is to train the clubmembers for the conclaves.
which is the nationalcompetition held each year.However. this year's
Rolleo chairman and seniorin forestry Leslie Dolls
said that the club “gathersto have fun." And .therewas much fun to be had, as
most of the spectators andcompetitors wearing sus-penders and work boots sat
back on a log. listened tocountry music. chewed
tobacco and enjoyed thecompetitions.The conclaves will be
held at State in 1989. whenthe Forestry Club willrepresent State. Dollsstressed the importance ofplacing in the conclaves.
saying that “it reflects theschool's forestry depart-ment."Since this year's fresh-men will be seniors in 1989.
Dolls said that the club.which practices the old-

(see ‘Rolleo,’page 7)

smaller organization than'QDR." Berry said. “'QDRwas owned by DurhamLife. who's controlling in-terest was in Charlotte.'RDU is owned. run andmanaged by broadcasters."'RDU is a very smallbusiness. We have fewer

than 25 employees. We'rein control of our owndestiny. but we don't havethe financial resources asdid ‘QDR. Also. at WQDRyou had to check every-thing out and make sure itwas okay. At ’RDU. you'reresponsible for your de-

cisions."WRDU‘s format is ablend you won't find any-where else, which Berry
calls “white wine AOR."This includes the “best of
album-oriented rock. con-temporary hits. adult con~
temporary and good time

rock ‘n' roll."“We all want to havefun." Berry said. “We ref-use to be stereotyped.You'll hear the latest top40. album cuts and newgroups. But you'll also hearthe old classic good timerock ‘n‘ roll."

Only the finest rock ‘n'roll.
“It's yet to be seen if'RDU becomes a new Cam-elot." Berry added. “That'sa designation to be earned.We'll find out down theroad. It does have all the

reasons to be. it's beenbuilt from the ground up.The broadcasters are theowners and'managers.
“It's a good workingsittiation. Everyone seemsto be happy." Berry said.“And it's fun."

Reynolds and Company designed to brighten day
Jack ReynoldsFeature Writer

What is Reynolds andCompany?"It's the casual morningshow on 'RDU." beganKevin Silva. “It's a sick-ness prevailing on the tri-angle." addedGayle Rari'cer.Steve Reynolds called it a"communicable dise'ase.Rersonally. I think it is a'

Kennedy pens

Dan KaminskiEntertainment Writer
Actor , George Kennedy(Patoni from the many

Airport films) tries hishand at writing a second
mystery novel withMurder On High (AvonBooks. $3.25). People mag-azine called his first novel.Murder on Location. “ahard-boiled pseudo-thrillerthat is really just practicefor future tales ofHollywood low-jinks."The plot is an intriguingone Kennedy andfriends are on a plane (ofcourse) trying to uncover amystery murderer — butKennedy‘s lack of novel

Townridge Shopping Cent.
us 70 West 787-9076
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the look created specifi-
cally for your lifestyle.
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Duke University ‘
East Carolina University
UNC at Chapel Hill
American Institute for Foreign Study .
The Experiment: School of International Training
Council tor International Educational Exchange

INFORMATION FAIR
STUDYABROADAND INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE PROGRAMS

THURSDAY,NOV. 15
NORTH GALLERY,SECOND FLOOR
NCSU UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER

Representatives from universities and educational assocmions. sponsoring. more that
100 individual study abroad and international exchange programs. will be particrpatmg in
the 1984 Fair. Students will be able to obtain intormetion concerning specihc courses,
costs. and applications. These programs are located in more that so different countries
in six continents. Participating universities and international associations include:

North Carolina State University

Sponsored by the Study Abroad Officg Division of Student Affairs. NCSU
For Additional information contact the Study Abroad Office. 737-2”

NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY

International Student Exchange Program

11am-3pm

UNC at CharlotteMeredith CollegeBeaver CollegeUNC at Greensboro

United Stated Peace Corps

combination of the three.And that is the best way todescribe Reynolds andCompany — a combination
of the three: Gayle Rancer.Kevin Silva and SteveReynolds - the morningcrew on WRDU 106 FM."Reynolds and Companyis the morning show for themost wonderful radio sta-tion on the planet." ’Rey—nolds said. "When you

HLVII'W

writing experience showsthrough. In the novel. thelatest Airport film.Airport: Middle East. hasjust finished filming in thesmall country of Grant.ruled by Prince Ibrahim.Lion of the Desert. Son ofthe Prophets. Protecter ofthe Faith — and his

wake up in the morning.you want to have fun." Andafter a dramatic pause he
added. “and only the finestrock ‘n' rolL"“And we sprinkle injudicious use of tacticalnuclear weapons." addedSilva. “which is most im‘portant in a morningShow."Are they putting us on?Yep. Every morning.

mystery novel

mega-megabucks. Anyway.the prince has helped ii-nance the film. which wasshot at and around thebrand new Qram Interna-tional Airport which theprince paid for. At theairport dedication ceremo-nies. a bomb explodes closeto the prince. severelywounding him. Hospital fa-cilities in Qram aren't ter-rific. so the decision ismade to fly the prince (aswell as the higher-paidmembers of Airport) to LosAngeles for the best medi—cal care money can buy —

“They are two of thequickest. wittiest. funniestpeople around." Rancersaid of her partners.“There are lots of funnythings that happen to peo-ple every day. And peoplesay the dumbest things.Steve and Kevin ,just seemto bring it out of them."For example. givingaway tickets to a concertshould be standard pro

at a hospital the princeowns, no less. The murdersoccur on the 15-hour planeride. and it‘s up to Georgeand former cop-turned-actor Mike Corby to figureout who did what.Don't make the mistakeof thinking. “Hey. RobertLudlum went from actingto writing and did sobrilliantly GeorgeKennedy should be just asgood." Kennedy's writingis still in its infancy rightnow. Yes. the plot is good.
(see ‘Kennedy 's.’ page 7)

821 ~5085

BACK To SCHOOL SALE

15-50% OFF

~ ALL-ATHLETIC SHOES

2520 Hillsborough St.
ACROSS FROM DH. Hill Library
SALE ENDS 11/17/34

' Sorry no tree resole on discount shoes

cedure. Normally. the DJwould give away tickets to
the 10th caller or some-thing like that. But notReynolds and Company.
When they gave awaytickets to see Prince. theyasked callers to sing a linefrom “Let's Go Crazy."Whoever did the best im-
pression got the tickets.
Reynolds and Silva cameto the triangle after a stintat WMAS in Springfield.Massachusetts. GayleRancer joined the WRDUstaff after being the newsdirector at WQDR. whereshe received NorthCarolina radio's first‘Peabody Award.-
“lt’s a community effort.period." said Silva.
“You may hear memore." Reynolds said. "butit takes all three of usgiving 33 and a thirdpercent each."

So how can these guysbe in a good mood everymorning?
”That's our job," saidSilva. "We have eachother. It's that combina—tion. We're human. We'renot always in a good mood.Of course. that's not, some-thing you would ask abrain surgeon.
“We try to get your daygoing well. It's part of ourresponsibility. We don'twant to burn the listenersout. That's where themusic comes in. It bringsyour energy up."
“We do what we feel isright." Reynolds said.“What you. the listener,wants us to do. We don'tdo what everyone elsedoes. or what we think youwant us todo.
“We just try to makeyou feel better about life."
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. lt is the mouthpiece through
whi'ch the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blankTechnician. vol. i. no. 1. Feb. l. l920

Students should speak

on planned fee increases

lncreases. They seem to be coming at
students from all angles constantly. ““-
There are several increase proposals

this fall that would take effect next fall.
Some are for an increase in services and
some are for an increase in facilities.
We have already written several

editorials pointing out the generally poor
planning of the Watauga Hall project.
We pointed out the apparent lack of
consideration for the concerns of present
students when the planning took place.
The Watauga Hall project is entirely too
expensive for the end product. lt would
appear as if the planning occurred with
the attitude that “the students might
mind, but there's little they can and will
do about it.”
Watauga is a problem that resulted

from the long-term nature of construc-
tion projects. But unless the predictions
and estimations made at the time of
planning were poor or the information
available was unreliable, it should have
been seen in the planning that the dorm
would be excessively expensive. It could
not have adequately explained to stu-
dents at the time how expensive the
dorm would eventually be to live in.

But that is a moot point, according to
university officials. It has already gone
beyond the point of ending the project or

State ranks first." ‘AI'..'

changing the plans. What is left now is to
decide how to spread the costs among
the users — the students.

That's where the students come in.
The fact that students university-wide
— should be involved in the early stages
of planning is not the point now. What is
the point is that the present students
need to voice their opinions on how they
should be 'charged for Watauga Hall —
whether the students living in the dorm
should pay a rént that would cover the
costs or whether the expenses should be
spread over the rest of the campus
residents somewhatThis brings up the point that all
university fee and charge increases go
through a process that includes an open
hearing for students to express their
feelings to those making the final
decisions. They may or may not take the
opinions expressed into consideration
when the final decision is made, but a
strong student turnout and response at
these hearings will certainly turn a few
0 'cials’ heads. . .he Simple fact that inflation is still
present and that facilities get old and
things wear out prove that some
increases are just and needed. But
students should not sit contently while
their fees and rent are increased and not
question some of the decisions.

in violent crime ,

among universities
is the State campus as safe as it appears?
Probably not. According to the Federal Bureau of Investigation, State has the

highest violent crime rate in 1983 of any university in the nation. That’s right — in
the country. The second highest university crime rate is only half that of State’s.
State also ranks 1 1th in property crimes, which include theft and burglary.
Although most of these wrongdoings are committed by non-students, students

should be wary. Late-night strolls may prove dangerous; unlocked bicycles may be
discovered missing-Security may be a thing of the past.

Students. should protect themselves against crime. Locking doors and bicycles are
simple precautions to insure the safety of your possessions. People are not as honest
as they would have you believe. When walking late at night, students should walk in
pairs on well-lit paths or call Public Safety for an escort.

These precautions can save a lot of headaches, no pun intended. Criminals thrive
on the stupidity of others. Unguarded items only invite thieves to steal them. A
woman walking alone can tempt a would-be rapist. All things considered, prevention
is the best cure.

Students cannot always rely on Public Safety to be there; they can’t be everywhere.u L _. -.....an inc time.
Furthermore. Public Safety needs the university’s cooperation. if students see a

crime in progress, they should feport itimmediately. It could happen to them one
day.

This campus is no longer the impenetrable White Tower that it once was. Crime is
a fact. lt can hit anyone one without notice. Take heed.

Racism found in right-wing

iiiiiii.'tll

Attitudes lack sincerity

With the election returns in. it is obvious
we will have to live with conservatism for at
least four more years. Although‘l voted for
Mondale, I am not overly concerned with the
reality of a second Reagan term. I admit, he
will invariably pack the Supreme Court and
continue economic policies that are some—
what unfair, but conservatism, when taken in
moderation, is not very dangerous and is
often healthy. Why, then, haven’t I and
others like me become outspoken supporters
of the conservative platform?
The answer lies with the conservatives

themselves. It is'first important to note that
everyone who voted for Reagan is not a real
conservative. First we must subtract those
who voted for Anderson in 1980 or Carter in

. if. . 76, M], t; we have left are hard-line
t ‘.":~‘.'£nm sir. thosf' of whom supported

Nixon in 1960 or more appropriately, John
Carrington in 1984. Every member of this
group, with a few exceptions, has an attitude
that scares away potential long-time support-
ers.

Take. for instance, "the most quotable
person in politics today, Senator Jesse
Helms. (We can all pick on Helms because
he wili be om senator for as long as he
chooses.) Senator Helms once said that
ministry to the poor “sometimes has the
appearance of being 90 percent publicity and
10 percent compassion." Considering that
the conservative ideology calls for the
churches and private sector to take over care
for the impoverished, I must doubt his
sincerity.

Realizing that under Senator Helms' plan.

M.J.
BUMGARDHER
I may be the first to lose my college loan, I
don’t ‘hold‘high hopes that Helms or any
other conservative will dig in his pocket and
leap to my aid. The sad fact is compassion
and conservatism seldom walk hand in
hand. ‘

Please raise your right hand if you
honestly believe the money saved from
Reagan’s tax cuts will be spent on charitable
donations. Be serious! I have seen the
BMWs in the eyes of EE majors. And why
not? Free enterprise says we must kill or be
killed. The problem is the rich have more
weapons.
Another more traditional conservative trait

is racism. Granted, conservatives on the
whole are getting better. Most publicly
accept the role' of minorities in the
community. Underneath, however, con-servatives still have a genuine bad attitude. I
know a delegate to the Republican conven-
tion who seems to be the nicest guy in the
world. He will treat you like a king as long as
you are not a black male who may wish to
become friends with his daughter. Others
fight to keep minorities out of their churches,
country clubs and fraternities. Do any of you
really want to .associate yourselves with
someone with such feelings of superiority?

In our favorite senator’s victory speech,

EditorialColumnist

Helms said he would work for the
“responsible” black leaders. I wonder who‘s
writing Helms’ speeches, as I recall that Glen
Miller, the KKK Grand Dragon, said almost
exactly this in his unsuccessful bid for the
Democratic gubernatorial nomination, only
using “reasonable" in place of responsible.
For a long time, Helms and other right-
wingers have had a problem with race. I
don’t consider the above statement to be an
effort to correct it.

Proof of voter dissension is found at the
local level. As always, Democrats swept the
local elections, yet failed to show gains at the
national level. The explanation is simple.
Most people personally know the local
candidates and are able to make a character
judgment before voting. How many people
would vote. fora-nefihbonmhocomlsrthe
area’sceeomyrliveom-the-bese-hmrin
town and won't let their kids play with yours?
We do not know what Reagan's and Martin’s
neighbors think of them. All we know is
some Republican party chairman deemed
them worthy of public office.

All hope is not lost. The strong support
conservatism has among college students,
although not completely genuine, gives the
Republican party a chance to change its
image. Fiscal conservatism does not preclude
altruism. Inherited misconceptions do not
mandate racism. And financial security does
not require a removal from the community.

I challenge the members of the right-wing
movement to change your attitude before
you lose the support you now have. l bet the
Democrats beat you to it.

Press grossly ignores cults
Some of us are tired of all theqtalk of how

the religious Right is going to take over the
country. It appears that some journalists and
editorial cartoonists, such as the News and
Observer’s Powell, are biased against any-
thing or anyone who is Christian and has
right-wing political beliefs.
The fury with which some people crusade

against such evangelists as Jerry Falwell and
Jimmy Swaggart is both hypocritical and
bigoted.
Where were these protectors of the

Constitution when Jesse Jackson (who
claims to be a reverend) announced his plans
to run for the highest office in the land?
Perhaps Jackson's socialist agenda qualified
him for president in the eyes of the “church
and state" separationists. But let a right-wing
evangelist merely speak out in favor of a
candidate, and he has become derelict in his
duty to not mix religion and politics. The
double standard goes even further.

It the Catholic bishops condemn the threat
of nuclear war and urge“a freeze, they are
“level-headed, main-stream" 'Americuis.
The same is true for the Vietnam War
protests by the bishops. But let them speak
out against the murder of the unborn, and
what cries do you here from the chorus?
Church and state separation!

Isn't it the height of hypocrisy that certain
individuals rail against Christians with such a
fury while overlooking the truly dangerous
religious groups which are anything but
Christian and growing like mad?
How many times havesyou seen cartoons

or editorials condemning the Bhagwan Shree
Rajneesh, the guru from India?

This lunatic and his followers have
practically taken over a rural Oregon county
150 miles southeast of Portland. The growth
of the cult and the political power which they
have acquired should frighten everyone.
There have. been reports that this cult has

been stockpiling arms at their commune.
Rajneesh'followers have vowed to “paint the
county bulldozers with blood” if an attempt is

JAMES

WALKER

made to tear down their structures.
Indeed, the cult members make no secret

of their armed strength. Watch the news
carefully the next time they have a short clip
on the Bhagwan Rajneesh. You will notice
that the guards who are posted throughout
the camp are armed 'with Uzi sub-machine
guns. Even the spokeswoman for Rajneesh
carries a pistol. Maybe it’s to protect
Rajneesh‘s 53 Rolls Royces. *-
Why aren't the bigots against Christians

concerned about these cults? It would seem
that as long as the cults preach free love and
don’t speak out against moral decay. they
are quite‘safe from journalistic persecution.
Bhagwan's cult is just one of dozens; some
are potentially more dangerous than his.

Editorial Columnist

Louis Farrakhan and his Nation of Islam isanother time bomb waiting to explode.
These people have advocated a racial warand the murder of any 'opposition. Yethardly a word is ever mentioned about them.
lslamic groups such as the PLO and lslamic
Jihad infest the Middle East and kill anyone
who stands in their way, including Ameri—cans. Washington, D.C.. has been turned
into a fortress to protect our federal officials
from these lslamic terrorists.
Now we get back to the Christian groups.You know the ones. They: ask you to voteyour conscience and support your govern-

ment. They say the courts should make thecivil rights of the unborn more importantthan the convenience of its conception. Next
to machine guns and sworn/ death threats.these Christians are dangerous!
The prospect of armed cults controllingour lives should bother the bigots againstChristians. Our nation's journalists should

keep this thought in mind before they singleout the Christians to {Ersecute

Forum Policy

Technician welcomes Forum letters. They are likely to be printed if they:0 deal with significant issues. breaking news or public interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.0 are limited to 300 words. and0 are signed with the writer's address, phone number and. if the writer is a student, his classificationand curriculum.Techniaan reserves the right not to publish any letter which does not comply with the above rules orwhich is deemed inappropriate for printing by the editor in chief.Letters are subject to editing for style. brevity and taste. In no case will the writer be informed before ’that his -’ her letter has been edited for printing.Technician will withhold an author's name only if failure to do so would result in clear and presentdanger to the writer. Rare exceptions to this policy will be made at the discretion of the editor in chief.. All letters become the property of Technician and will not be returned to the author. Letters shouldbe'brought by Student Center Suite 3120 or mailed to Technician\‘i Letters to the Editor. PO. Box8608 University Station. Raleigh NC 276958608.
.ufi
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Oil glut may hurtconsumers in long run
Washington — Televised pictures of asober Eheik Yamani. the Saudi oil minister.attending OPEC's meetings in Geneva lastweek probably prompted this response frommany Americans: Eat your heart out. OPEC.You re getting what you deserve.But Americans might ask themselveswhether OPEC's troubles are a consumer’sdelight. While the world. oil glut has pushedretail gasoline down five cents per gallon this

Year. the prices of other oil-related productsare unlikely to drop at all and may evenIncrease.
.Take home heating oil, for example. LastWinter, major oil companies on the EastCoast reduced sharply their capacity to storeoil for both commercial and residentialcustomers. The firms took this step to assureprofits not realized during the warm winterbefore .
-But low inventories left the oil suppliers

unprepared for a major cold snap. Pricessoared beyond their predictions. Manyelderly consumers and urban poor wereunable to afford the huge increases. In New
Jersey. for example. a homeowner whoreceived 350 gallons of home heating oil on
Jan. 23. 1984. paid $70 more for them thanhe or she did for a similar delivery only amonth earlier. That $70 would have paid fortwo weeks' worth of food. half a month'srent or a visit to the doctor.
According to the Commerce Department.oil-burning furnaces heat roughly 15 millionhomes and an unknown number of busi-nesses and schools. About half of these oil

users are located in the Northeast, primarilyin Connecticut. New Jersey. New York and
Massachusetts. Six more states — Wiscon-sin. Michigan. Maryland. Minnesota. Virginia
and Maine — account for another 20percent of the oil market.

GLENN

&5HEARER “macaw...

Many oil customers incurred annual
heating bils of $1,200 or more last year. Yet
cold weather approaches with market
supplies even more depleted than last year.
Heating oil reserves in New England are
down’ 33 percent; stocks in the Mid~Atlantic
region are off 20 percent. Supplies at major
terminals in New York are about half of what
they were.
These figures invite an obvious question:

What can be done to protect customers from
decisions by oil companies to enter the
winter season with inadequate stocks? Does
the federal government have an obligation to

make sure consumers are offered adequatesupplies of fairly priced fuel oil?
Federal Energy Regulatory Commissionchairman and Reagan appointee Raymond

J. O'Connor recently summed up theadministration’s view: "The replacement ofinappropriate government intervention inenergy markets with competition and marketdiscipline does not provide for furtherimprovement in economic efficiency."
Yet even Energy Secretary Donald Hodelhas conceded. in a letter to Rep. MatthewRinaldo (D-N.J.), that “continuous severecold weather could lead to unusually higherheating oil demand and accompanyingtemporary price increases." Undoubtedly. afree-market policy of petroleum allocation

places a heavy burden on the consumer.
It also assumes that oil companies will actin the public interest. But as New Jersey'senergy commissioner. Leonard 8. Coleman.

said recently. ”The major oil companies may
underwrite such programs as ‘Masterpiece
Theatre' and ‘Great Performances,’ but their
corporate thinking is straight out of ‘Dallas.'"

With oil companies and consumers in-
creasingly hard-pressed, Congress could
intervene to protect both interests. Rinaldo
has called for the government to purchase
excess heating oil from newly created
regional strategic reserves so that oil
companies may have a place to dispose of
their excess product at winter's end. Some
congressmen would prefer to set a minimum
level for heating oil supplies. Others would
simply create an independent oil corporation
that would buy and sell petroleum products
to stabilize oil prices.

Regardless of what course Congress and
the next administration pursue. the impera-
tive to act is here.‘(l 1984 Newsfimup Chxagi) IM

Reasoning wrong
I am writing in response to JameS'”Walker'seditorial in the Friday Technician.I was first disappointed in Technician's lack ofcourage and direction demonstrated prior to theelection in failing to endorse any of thecandidates. Walker’s preferences now conve-niently parallel the ultimate winners. In the majorNorth Carolina races, Walker voiced his supportthat those chosen by voters were indeed the“most deserving" candidates. At this point, itwould seem mindless to challenge that statement.but I do question his observations as to why theresults turned out as they did.
The point that Jim Hunt lost due to his“mud-slinging" isn’t supported. If voters were sototally turned off by that style of advertising. howis it that the originator of negative ads, JesseHelms, remained popular? It would seem Walkerexpected Hunt to respond to Helms' maliciousattacks with gentle pops on the hand. As for theuntruth and distortion associated with Helms'alleged connection in Latin America, I am oneNorth Carolina voter who not only cares but isvery concerned about the possibility of such aconnection. Hunt's political distancing fromWalter Mondale reflected strength rather thanshame. Two pOliticians' viewpoints rarely parallelon every issue. Hunt was responsible and sincereenough to make the distinctions between himselfand fellow Democrat Mondale. Conversely.Helms claimed total undeniable allegiance to thefavored Reagan, while the facts show he oftenopposed the president during the past four wars.
I agree that the Knox defection played a keyrole in swinging the election. My surprise is in howmany voters, Republican and Democrat. viewedhis position as credible. I wonder how long it willbe béfore'Kiioit's 'égo ‘is bruised again 'and heabandons his current Republican ~allies.- ’The

Demo-blican Eddie Knox is undoubtedly the most
disappointing political figure associated with the1984 election.Walker's prejudices continued to surface as he
addressed the gubernatorial race. Edmisten's lackof mud-slinging was neither conspicuous norsurprising. His campaign style never includedsuch tactics. Could it be that Edmisten is a man of
principle? Walker prefers to support Martin'scampaign style. Does he consider the anonymousletter circulated which discussed Edmisten'sprivate life an example of f‘to-the-point" cam<paigning? Also. he must view attempts tosabatoge the NCAE's endorsement of Edmisten-asreflection of Martin's \‘remarkably clean ‘ tactics.

Kelli EdmistenSR TXM
Housing costly

University housing is becoming more and morea problem for State students. Each year there isan overflow of students trying to get on-campushousing. In the past four years. I.have seen prices
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This Coupon is Worth
FIVE DOLLAR

with student ID.
Bring this coupon on your first donation
and receive an EXTRA $5.00 BONUS

HYLAND PLASMA .CENTER
1 MAIDEN LANE

RALEIGH, N.C. 27607 .

rise from $355 to $500 a semester, and morerecently I have become aware of an additional$60 increase.A year ago a new housing contract was issuedand included a list of fines for those people whowanted to move out of the dorm. The fines rangefrom $25 for cancelling one's reservation to $250for moving out anytime during or betweensemesters. It is left up to the student to study thiscontract. including the fine print. In addition. if aperson fails to turn in his housing payment cardon time. he is kicked out of his room and put in arandom selection process for a new room. whichis odd because the housing department still has tofind him a' room on campus. This should be thearea in which fines should be assessed.
With the number of students constantlyincreasing and the number of rooms not. theyshouldn't mind if someone decides to move offcampus. If someone moves off during thesemester, he should be fined. but if there has notbeen a renewed reservation and he moves offbetween semesters. there should be no penalty.Upperclassmen who were fortunate enough to

$5.00

828-1590
call forappointment

$5.00 ,
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have made the lottery and were assured a roomfor the following three years eventually becomesome of many looking for off-campus housing.The smart student tries to get a head start. but theuniversity doesn't want to let them. Instead. theywant to charge an outrageous fine to go alongwith the already high prices for off_~campus rent.I feel we should go back to old policies andmake contracts extend for only one semester.since we pay for only one semester at a time,Timothy S. Haynes

Cartoons ill
Hello. my name is Dennis Draughon. and Ibelieve in all things true and right. All who differwith me are idiots. Whv?‘The answer is simplereally. My name is Dennis Draughon. and since.a cartoonist. it's my job to clean your conservative

minds of the spider and cobwebs so that you cansee the light. you know. the way I do.Well. actually I am not Dennis Draughon. I justwanted to capsulize my impression of Draughon's

arguments in his letter “Cartooris make viewersthink,"How noble for Draughon to write: “It is my job
to. .. jumpstart your thought processes so that youwill be politically active enough to look out for
your own best interests "Well. Draughon. what if my best interest is tothink for myself? What if I don't need your
self-righteous 200 to help formulate my opinions?It's really great of you to appoint yourself the
omniscient creator of political mindpower.Actually. I feel your entire attitude reeks of
pomposity and arrogance. You are welcome toyour opinion. but you are not welcome to insultmy convictions.support President Reagan but not on every
issue. I have my beliefs. and I rely on my own
ability to interpret reality. I also believe that otherpeople can do otherwise.In short. I try to show tolerance and respect fordissenting opinion. I wish Draughon could find itin his heart to do the same.

Ken StalllngsSR PS
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Here’s your chance to go overboard at
Red Lobster'Sundays through Thursdays.

Eat as much as you want ofour delicious
clam strips, broiled or fried fish, and every-
body’s favorite, Popcorn” Shrimp.

Here’s how it works. Place your order for

. . Plea

Most .Maijur ( 'I‘L-dii ('ui‘ds Accepted

one kind of seafood served with french fries
and cole slaw. After you finish it, order more
of the same seafood or switch to a different
kind. You're not limited to what you can eat
or how muchyou can eat. .

So stop at Red Lobster and keep going.
w
Red Lobster.

Raleigh Durham Fayettevilie
1984 Red labs-Mr InnsofArru-nca

Your pregnancy should be a
safe and happy journey.

Call your March of Dimes
chapter for a free booklet

i about good prenatal care.

support. . .

March Of Dime—BRTH DEFECTS FOUNDATION—
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Diversions

Soaring Club seeks students " \Vll/ll/lDlDlD‘A'

interested in learning flight
Todd McGeeFeature Writer

Have you ever wonderedwhat it would be like to flyhigh above the ground.powered only by the ef-fects of nature? If youhave. then the State Soar»ing Club is for you.”You get a tremendousfeeling of satisfaction andachievement from keepingan aircraft aloft without anengine." said Rick Ross. aflight instructor for theclub. “It's very challengAIng.Ross said there is adifference between glidingand soaring.“In gliding. you basicallyjust go up and land. Soar-ing means you try to stayup as long as possible.including distance and du«ration flights," he said.Ross said it wasn't magicthat kept the planes up butrisingair."The glider stays aloftby finding rising columnsof warm air (thermalsl andcircling to stay in thatarea. By circling, he climbsin the air." he said. "Under

1‘

NOW’S THE TIME
If you’ve been thinking about

Peace corps after graduation, now is
the time to begin your application
for spring and summer openings.

Visit our display at the Study
Abroad Fair on November 15, or
contact Peace Corps on campus at 01
Patterson Hall, 737-3818. "

favorable conditions. asailplane can stay aloft forseveral hours."
The club is open to anystudent who is interestedin learning how to fly.
“You need no experienceor knowledge of aircraft or

aviation, period." Rosssaid. “The club will teachyou from scratch. Anybodycan learn."The purpose of the club

approximately $700-$800.Ross estimated it wouldcost at least $1,300 if donethrough a commercialglider operation.“The primary advantageof the club is that itprovides an opportunity tolearn to fly at the leastpossible cost anywhere."said Ross.Club vice president JeffDaye, who is a licensed
“In gliding, you basically just go up and
land. Soaring means you try to stay up as
long as possible, including distance and
duration flights. ”
is primarily twofold." Rosscontinued. “We. instruct in-terested persons to becomecompetent and safe gliderpilots Also. the club at-tempts to put soaringwithin the student‘s finan-cial graspIt took Orville andWilbur Wright many yearsand much money to- learnto fly. but Ross said thatthrough the Soaring Club.a person could get aprivate glider pilot‘slicense in a semester for

4L
glider pilOt, said he joinedbecause “I'd alwayswanted to learn to fly. butthere's no way I could haveafforded to do it withoutthe club."
The cost of obtaining apilot’s license includes clubdues and initiation fee.instruction manuals. insur-ance, plane rental and towfees. All the necessaryflight instruction is pro-vided free by members.The club has approxi-mately 45 members, almosthalf of which are non-students. Besides freeflight instruction, Ross saidthe advantage of havingprofessional members isthat "they provide a stablebase of members and assist

the club financially bypaying higher fees than
students and providing atow plane at a reducedrate."The club operates fourgliders. It has two twoseattrainers (a Schweizer 2—22and a Schleicher Ka~7l andtwo single-seat planes (aSchweizer 1-26 and aSchleicher Ka-6l.Daye said the group hadno plans for expanding itsfleet at the moment, ”unless we get more membersor some more funding fromthe Student Senate."
.The club, which wasfounded in 1977 and incor-porated in 1980, operatesout of Wilson MunicipalAirport every Saturdayand Sunday, weatherpermitting. from about 10am. until dusk.
"We encourage anybody,whether they are interest-ed in joining the club ornot. to come out and take aride." Ross said.The ride costs $20, butRoss said a partial refundof up to $7 would be givento anybody who decides tojoin the club.Meetings are held thefirst Monday of everymonth at 7 pm. in TruittAuditorium in BroughtonHall. Interested personsshould contact Jeff Daye at737-6848 for more in-formation.
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0 Student Papers
0 Theses
0 Resumes
0 Letters

“Fast-Cheap-Nearby"
508 Sthary’s Street

"Hats Off To Hollywood,"

Tim EllingtonDiversions Editor
Have you ever been to atheme park? One of themost entertaining aspectsof these parks is the live

shows that are producedeach day by hundreds oftalented individuals whowork at the park duringthe summers. If you’veever felt that you have theabilities to join thesesummer performers. here'syour chance.Talent scouts from‘Busch Gardens, The OldCountry. in Williamsburg.Va.. will hold auditions at

the University of North
Carolina at Greensboro onMonday, Nov. 26 from 12p.m.-5 pm. The auditionswill be held in the Alex-ander room of the ElliottUniversity Center. Theauditions are a part of theEuropean-themed park'sannual search for enter-tainers. technicians andstage managers for the1985 season.Linda Searls, enter-tainment manager forBusch Gardens. and herstaff are visiting 17 citieslooking for talentedsingers. dancers. musiciansand technicians to fill more

Reproductive Health Care

THE COMPLEAT

includes abortion . .Understanding. non~judgmenta| care that. for women of all ages.Counseling for both partners is available.
Special Services and rates for students.
Call 781-5550 days. evenings. 8 weekends.

l'l\.\l.l\'fl\l’l'l{|l \tll) \l lHlx'\l \\Hllll\’l\l. l\'l
Attorneys At Law

than 230 positions at thepark, Virginia's numberone visitor attraction.Performers should be atleast 18 years old and beavailable for full-time
seasonal employment.Audition presentationsshould be limited to threeminutes. but performersshould be prepared topresent additional materialupon request.This year. for the firsttime. Busch Gardens’ per-formers will have a chanceto star or support in anumber of commercialsshot on location at the
park.

" oto courtesy Busch Gardens
performed at Busch Gardens, The Old Country, in Williamsburg, Va., is a first step to

Broadway and national touring companies for many young hopefuls. Busch Gardens is auditioning talent for its 1985
season in 1 7 eastern and midwestern cities.

Busch Gardens holds auditions for performers
The entertainmentshows at Busch Gardensare presented an averageof six times a day. with asmany as 400 total perfor-mances during the park’sseason.If you plan to audition.please come prepared.Singers should have sheetmusicof a ballad and of anup—tempo song in the cor-rect key, actors shouldcome with a comicmonologue, and varietyartists should come withsome kind of “patter." Inaddition. all performersshould come with a secondor third selection.

Cancer Society helps.

smokers break r'iieb'i‘t
Scott MonfradoFeature Writer

There's a little whitestick that many people onthis campus and through-out the world like to smokethe cigarette. Somepeople have smoked for solong that it's a necessity intheir everyday lives. Theyinhale the smoke to get thenicotine that calms themdown. Others do it to besocially noticed. How many

\\ll\\l‘1lll\’\|l\

THE LEGAL CLINIC

IIUIHI/ti II \rI/UIII'III
L...:..H'___;;n..__;n'—- .

ll li/HIHI/.s_‘l _‘,\.\“i ll“ ' \lw/i/

Research ?
Thesis? .

Need Good Copies

Xerox
C0pies

times have you seen those”social smokers" atparties? There is some-thing about holding a ciga-rette in their hand thatmakes some people feelmature.On Thursday. however.more than 35 percent ofAmerica‘s smokers willquit for 24" hours. Onceagain. the Great AmericanSmokeout will take place.Sponsored by the Ameri-can Cancer Society. theannual smokeout strives tofurther encourage thosewho want to quit smokingto do so. It also gives thosediehard inhalers a chanceto test themselves.The smokeout is heldeach year on the Thursdaybefore Thanksgiving. Thegoal of the Great AmericanSmokeout is to get at leastone in every five smokers
(see ‘Smokeout.' Daze 7)

INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE 9’ PANCAKE.

RESTAURANT

SAME DAY
AND

OVERNIGHT

Executive Producers Stephanie Bennett Directed by
and Jeannie Sakol PatrickMontgomery

A Delilah Films ProductionWTeIeCulturenl C.Comelm—Manualnr—Mmm SERVICE

Admission 'SATRUDAY 17 7 DAYS A WEEK
$1 9 pm5.. SOFT BINDINGS AVAILABLE

SELF-SERVICE COPIERS
=m=5“—.i aria-a?

3008 Hillsbomugh
332-1196

Next to College Bever e

FRIDAY 16
7,9,11 pm

student center second floor

é'leamrf Jfiealre

being heldIn

OPEN 24 Houa_s_

$1 00 off
Any mealof $3.00

or more with this coupon
one coupon per person

Good thru December 31,1984.—--——.——--—.—-—.—.—————£
1313 HILLSBOROUGHST.
(3 Blocks East Of The Bell Tower)

Boone 03 Pancakes
Restaurantsxix"-'o ..a: . -. ~51}?- /Wr2.
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Sports

Ramos, Peatz‘ ‘p‘ackage deal’
Deron JohnsonSports Writer

When coach Larry Grossconvinced all-Americagoalkeeper Peat toplay his college soccer atState before this season.little did he know that hehad also wrapped up theservices of Parade

magazine‘s prep player ofthe year. Tab Ramos.
Ramos and Peat. whoboth hail from New Jerseyand played for the sameclub team. had decided thatthey would attend thesame school and roomtogether. In the signing ofone of the two, the Packgot a package deal that

lays a good foundation forWolfpack squads to come.“Yeah. I decided thatwherever he (Peat) wantedto go I would go," Ramossaid. "And another reasonwe came here is becauseState is one of the fewplaces that gave us achance to room togetherwhen most of the others

sale at or below the advertised pnca in each AAP Store encept “GEEach at these advertised items is required to be readily available lor
specmcally noted in this ad

ADVEIIIISEOHER POUCV
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT. NOV. 17 IN RALEIGH.lTEMS OFFERED FOR SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO OTHER RETAIL DEALERS OR WHOLESALERS

DOUBLE COUPONS '
SEE YOUR LOCAL ASP FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

The wisest Investment you'll ever make for your family.
VOLUME 12 a: 13 NOWON SALE FOR

unk 8r Wagnalls

said we had to room withwho they assigned us to."
Another major reasonfor the duet coming toState was that Pack assis-

tant coach George Taran-tini had_,coached bothplayers on the Junior Na-tional team.“We just decided Georgewas the best coach in the
country. so we both de-cided to come here and
play for him. This is alsothe campus that I felt mostcomfortable on." Ramossaid.“You know. it's kind offunny." Peat explained.“This was the only schoolthat we came to together. Ididn't go to any of theschools he (Ramos) wentto...

It may have been ironicto Peat because of themanner that both he andRamos came to State. butto Wolfpack opponents ithas been anything buthumorous.The two players haveplayed a major role in thenationally seventh-rankedWolfpack's 14-3-1 recordand have helped State gainits second straight playoffappearance. And they bothfigure into the Pack's plans

Ramos keys Pack offense with pinpoint passes . . .

against Clemson Sunday inthe NCAA's first-round.This season, Ramos hastwo goals and six assists.These aren't flashy stats.but the freshman makes upfor it with his passingabilities in the midfield.With brilliant cross-field

passes and shortgive-and-go deliveries.
Ramos almost alwayskeeps the defense offbalance when he has pos-session of the ball.

“Tab gives us anotherskillful player at offensivehalfback, where Chris Ogu
New Encyclopedia

WESTERN GRAINFED BEEF

lgioiloin Tip

WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF
.Top Sirloin Steak

58
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201 E. HargettSt. ‘
527 Plaza Circle
2420 Wycliff Rd.

“2712 Hillsborough St.

1905 Poole. Rd.
5426 Six Forks Rd.
4031 Old Wake Forest Rd.
3924 Western Blvd.

3126 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
821-7660

APPLY WITHIN

DRIVERS

AND COOKS

NEEDED

0$7-$10 AN HOUR!
I54 AN HOUR BASEI

"-FLEXIBLE HOURS
ONEEDS'TO HUSTLE
ONEEDS OWN CAR

We are number one in pizza delivery so we can pay
more than any other pizza delivery firm. Come join
the number one pizza delivery firm in Raleigh.

(‘V’

ihomnson

Theatre

84-85 SEASON

Tickets go on sale one week prior to the opening of eachshow. Reservations must be picked up no later thannoon on the day of performance. There are no reservedseats. 'Adults $4.00 Senior Citizens/Students $3.00NCSU Students $1.00 with current registration cardBox office open 9 AM to 6 PM weekdays
Tickets737-2405

North Carolina State University

graduated last year."Gross said. “You can't everreally replace a player likeOgu in terms of skill andability. But with his imagi-nation and enthusiasm. hesparks our attack and wefind the most dangerousman in scoring position.
“We’ve tried to takeadvantage of Tab's tre-mendous perception to seewhere people are on thefield, which is a lot to askof a freshman. But he'scome through." 'Ramos has come throughin the clutch this season.playing almost in obscurityat times to suddenlyemerge and make a playthat changes the outcome"of a game. In ACC winsagainst Duke andMaryland, Ramos was in onthe play that decided theoutcome of the game.In the Nov. 3, 4-3 winover the Blue Devils. thescore was tied 3-3 with lessthan five minutes left whenRamos made a timely passoff to Sam Owoh in front ofthe goal for the decidingscore. The Wolfpack hadnot beaten Duke in theprevious two years beforé'ltlfltcoofifilf'. (298 form 7
Against Maryland inStaté’s first ACC contestof the season. the gamewas scoreless with 1:33left, when Ramos cameacross the middle fromabout 18 yards out anddrilled home the decidinggoal to give the Pack animportant conference vic-tory.
While Ramos has figuredinto the Wolfpack's scoringoffense. Peat has helpedState's defense hold oppo-nents to a school re°cordpace of only 0.75 goals percontest. The freshman

IN

Staff photos by Mark Ciarrocca. . . while Peat tends goal in reckless fashion.
goalie has allowed only 13goals this year. recording77 saves and sporting apersonal 0.8 goals pergame average with sevenshutouts in 15 games.

Peat's most impressiveshowing probably cameagainst Duke. Although heallowed three goals. thefreshman put on a gutsypressure—packed perfor-
mance over the last fourminutes of the contest.Peat made numerous acro-batic saves as the BlueDevil offense bombardedthe nets desperately tryingto tie the contest.

“Kris Peat has given usa tremendous lift in thenets," Gross said. “I thinkhe is the most prominentgoalkeeper in the confer-ence if not the nation.
“He has the most perfectbalance of attitude anddesire combined with acertain craziness that agoalie must have to takethe physical punishmentthat he receives in thenets."
Both players have had tomake the adjustment fromube-irvguhig-h school stars tobeing one..of. many .partsthat make the talent-ladenPack machine run.
Ramos played for St.Benedict‘s Prep in Kearny.N.J.. where he scored anunofficial high school re-cord of 161 goals.
Peat played his prepsoccer at Vernon High inNewton, N.J.. where hesported a .20 goal-againstaverage his last twoseasons and was selectedas the outstanding goalietwice in the prestigiousGranatkin InternationalYouth Tournament inLeningrad. Russia.

CARMINA
BURANA

accompanied by
The North Carolina Symphonywith Choir and Soloists

NCSU STUDENTS AND AGUEST ADMI’I‘TEDON CURRENTREGISTRATION CARD

Ilium Inflation: cause-a
IALEIGII. I. c.

8:00pm, November 16 8: 17
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Noah-Vale wms title 3
PKA Noah-Vale R d k i t -
to win “ma I." snaps e nec s 3 ring

mpus ePKA used a stron d . . Blowout. Noah-Vale necks quickly scored to passes and scored onelease to edge Noathaiec l’thAex'anlgftlmhdlfti‘Ird: blewout Rednecks} 40-12 move within one at 7—6. point after touchdown.
136 to win the AllCampus advanta e to claim the Mens Open Noah-Vale then scored Mike Russell also threw for
Footballchampionship Rob Tiazel and Jerry intramural 'flag football late in the first half to one touchdown. and Ted

()3 ale 0" 0 . . C amplons Ip. e wrn ma 9 i. e 8 Ime SCOPE 0 ran or ano erN hV 8 n the Bowen had interce tlons h h Th k h h I“ H It r Wscoreboard first as Ted for PKA as the ”€0an half snapped a three year 13-6. touchdown.Holt threw to Jerome turned into . defensive string by the Rednecks The Rednecks continued Rick Holt contributedHarrison. stru Ie NoahNale drove who have dominated the to fall behind in the second two points after touchdownpKA came back to even dee 83mg" PKA territor sport. half. Noah-Vale scored 27 for Noah-Vale.the score as Raymond Curl latepin the second half buyt Noah-Vale jumped out to points on a variety of C a r e y M c L e I la n d
threw to KentM k _ ~. _ . an early lead on a Chuck plays. quarterbacked Rednecks l
PKA scoredeetze tie- (1:!medngrndhepk‘g V ' ' ' Wakeford pass to make the For Noah-Vale. Mike Fox throwing two touchdownbreaker as Curl th . Resident-Sorority cross country champion is Syme-Velch, while Resident champion is early score 7-0. The Red- threw two touchdown passes in the loaingeffort.rew '0 became the first fraternityMarty Loy. Curl then to win the All-Campus title South. Members of Syme-Welch are (L-it) Pat Sielski, Sarah McCauley, Kerry Foley and

threw to Greg Boehling for in at least six years. Regina McGiil. South members are (H!) Eddie McLendon, Mike Payne, Dennis Walker and
The Intramural-Recreational S rts Offi id 1kI “if"thalnk the following football. l’aooccor as; :zlleyilalel l to fgxhgzrzhggzg0 1cm 3 for their contributions and dedication to the I a I'fa111984 program. I SAM routed PKA 15-6,

Chris Baron GreggF‘atool Oral McGirt I 8 £15": :ndS.F"mlé(I):.1“1;;'I William Beeker Keith Flynt Ed McLendon l Owen (1). Owen (2). South South defeated Sullivan 1:1: I "If“ ' Ih'I Greg Beumel Ed Folckomer John McMinn l and Sullivan (1) won first (2) 1881-1699 to advance to f t g a range"? 1 eI John Bruder Richmond Gage Frank Meldau l round games in the resi- the quarterfinals against "Sign”: vs! ”I. 7 ma sdi Jimmy Buff Ti... a... “11mm l dent bowling playoffs. Gold. Bobby Boykin had a r H 953” a t 9Jeff Butler Marlene Hale Flip Morris l Ted Branoff had a 489 to pace South. ""I' ouse 1 .15-5 '3William Caldwell Jason Harvard Taylor Peel l three-set total of 529 to Sullivan (1). last years £280 arr season action 1n
at 0019! Bill Jones Steve Pope l lead 0W0" (1) t0 8 1.815 runner-up, defeated Bragaw torf'e In" : r3333” t “tl Torn Compton ‘ Richard Jon“ Marvin Rogers l 1763 win over Ki'ngs South (1) 1873-1739 behind Codgt 3a . ' C PJP-h 0':l Scott Cornelius Mike Kelly Cindy Summer l ,Village. Owen (1) will now Ron Moore's 518. Sullivan G m "me “eISteve Courtney Dean Lackey Todd Throneburg I face Tucker. who finished will meet Syme in the ya:A h d d f t d PKT

l Nick Crawford Gary Lail “John Wellspeak l the 39330“ at 3'0- quarterfinals. 16 14 1531 e e: eI Kevin Dotterel' Jimmy Lail TimWu: Owen (2) routed Becton Syme has been the most th- T Ito “I'm“ to
I Todd Earl Mark Lail Frank Williams l 1902-1769 behind Lequ'ire impressive team as it has a 3:333; had defeatedKenneth Edge Ron Lall Sidney Williams I g’atsoIrlzis toltlal of tall: pin: :lgvh score of, 2(l)52 and IiIias Sigma Nu 15.5. 1510 to
James Austin Richard Haney Andrew Romano ' . wen 13' Imee 8 ca 139;"- score ow" ‘ an advance to its match withl Ron Bendlin Ken Hubbell Eric Stroup m quarter ma action. ' Sigma Chi.Tony Chambers Tripp Madden William Tart. ' 'mam” ”mum, mommy... Mlexander, Turlmgton m volleyball finals

Stuart Nunn A T Staff photob V H ifI Darrell pearman nnette urner l Alexander defeated 1'98“!" 39330“ and 1‘8" and Owen (lito advance to _ . . y an U mon
l Sptdklrf3:31; $232321", FrankScalla I Owen (2) 15-3. 15-13 and their record to 50 with the finals. Owen" (1‘) went. Noah Vaies‘l’ed Holtheadsforthe "'de in the MensOpenflnal.. I Turlington came back to their winoverOwen (2) , 4-0 in the regular season Dixie Classic ‘ --_I i1(effgalta 315$“ ganote geeMLEwst l (leiligle Owen (1) 7-15. 1512. Owen (2) had advanced to and hadhnot :10? a set until I‘“ -: u !lm arnes . le eorge a, c If to set upa rematch for ‘ r | b d ' "5 mate Wit urlington. 'Tim Blevins Tlm Haas. Frank Meldau the resident volleyball ti- tsgemieirggmgfs' {1-9efeatlng A l e a n d e r a n d ’ lnStItute of
I Pat Coley Rodney HI“ Jeff Phillips l tle. Turlington wii meet to- -
l Tamara Dooley Tina Hundell Delores Reese Turlington had finished night at 7:00 pm. on Court resumes IDdUSti’la/
Danny Fox BrendaKelly_ Leslie Tester Alexander defeated 3-1 in the regular season 5 in Carmichael Gym for ' '

LS-fmel-VIEETIZJg-es-_-- —-----—" Turlington 15-8.]5v8 in the but routed South 15-4, 15-3 the resident title. tOnlght Englneers E
Bowen in seml’s . . VSyme/WM defeated Immigration Attorney MUM 5 THE WORD ! WE RE OF YOU.... a . . IEdovwlec: 305-3;e 1‘5“?s '3; Doug” M. “Olmes, Attorney, CPA ' 1 IHOI Ilecomlng Corsages 8< Boutonnieres # L'sa weeks
women's resident and so- 0P i K '. I I. MWmCfll onopomiioollouim K J h krorltyvolleyball. OBI I I“... OUudocIIIeltedElltry For Sale are" ‘ as Ins |Syme Welch (51) had Wills I l I I Ce ’5 Iadvanced to the semifinals . rby defeating Alpha Xi De- '0“ W Ola-eduteRelativel’etitlon .‘ . GOOD IN
lta 159. 153. 116 est Main Street - . . 'e' -j C II 0 m 8 go (5-1) __ Durham NC 27701 Friday, Nov. 16 12.30700 pm Room 121 Kllgore Hall .-

‘s' advanced to the finals by ', corsages:§3.50/boutonieres:$l.50 _N V 15 &16
de‘eatheCami- i919i683-31880rl919l829-0709 lRaIeigh.NCl. By the “mm"“wc'” “m Jl'iz; ~ 9 ° '
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(on sale at the Student Center Box Office) ;
$8.00 each at the door , ;_
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Typing
Pi—ulessmnal typing. WEI do rush IODS.
Call 828 1532 lnites or leave messaqel.Ask Ior Marianne,
IYPING FAST, ACCURATE, REA-SONABLE Freshman papers,doctoral dissertations, everything- inbetween. Call 828-6512 Mrs. Tucker.
Typing serVices. IBM selectric. Choice01 Pica, Elite, Orator or Script. Call834 374i.
Typing Let me do your typing at areasonable rate. IBM Selectric II. CallGinny, 8488791
Word Processrng services. Veryreasonable rates, Can do graphs.Iootnotes, charts etc. Iree pickup anddelivery to campus. 851 8479.

Help Wanted
Cashiers needed 7 pan-time, Ileiiiblehours With possrbrlity of immediateadvancement Ior right individual. Applyin person at 3 Guys Grocery the.1315 Buck Jones Rd. Ask for Carmen.No phone calls please.

.FOOD lION

These rices good thru
Sunday, ovember18, 1984

Food Lion Grade A -10|.bs.8. Up
Basted Turkeys ........... Lb. .

1 28“)
USDA choice But Chuck - Bone-In

Chuck

Turkey

793....
Sam - sum FREE!

a Hostess Hams

593W“
3 lb.

We reserve the
right to llailt
aaaatltlaa.

hi;
Shank Partiaa 0r Viola - 19-23 lbs. Avg.

Sliced FREE! ‘ ',r;-.

s'l'oked/ I ‘1‘

$7.25Ihr. Need students for Christmassale help Flexible schedule. Callmornings 11 1 only 832-7423.
Childcare needed for one-year old.Mornings 10 am to 2 pm, 34 days aweek, Must have own transponatron.North Hills area. Call 781-2348.
JOBS: $6 per hour working onweekends Also some night-time work
available 8325582.3 ,

"i ‘ ' ‘ ~ ‘IIOII MUNEYI Earn extra cash in spare‘ l x ‘ time. No experience necessary,A a v -‘ ‘ Excellent opponunrty for students. Call
a... (ta-tundra.) me...“ ~’ ~g d fie; MIG ams $33332 i... i 6 Mn...y.L"... .0...'....I.'........l‘. 1.29 "r{:‘ J

Pan and lull-time positions available atGELATO AMARE IN Crabtree ValleyMall servrng HOMEMADE, ALLNATURAL ICE CREAM and pastries.Hours to sort your schedule. Goodwages and excellent advancementpotential wrth entrepreneurial organization. Call 847-4435 anytime.Golden

. Classifieds __
Parr Hill“ cashier ricetloil Wollpark BuyKwd i/I,‘ Hillsbornugh St

For Sale
Men's Silver 26" Murray 105peed
bicycle Good condition Call 0391747alter 5
Stereo Euutpnieiit Good stuff cheap.Yamaha, ‘Pioneei, Boston, Advent andmore Call 834 2149 lot details.
55 gallon aquarium, complete setupWith many accessories For: moreinlormation. Call Paul at 8335346 after
5pm
$7.25/hr Need students Ior Christmas
Sale help. Flexible schedule. Callmornings 111 only. 832 7423.

Miscellaneous
ls it true you can buy ieeps Ior $44through the US government? Get thetarts today! Call 13127421142 Ext,
5237A
Leased Parting 16 black, to yourbuilding or Dorm. Guarantaadapaoe.B3451fll24iwanswomg‘.
OVERWEIGHT? Lose weight solely.Add years to your life. No drugs. Nushots. No powdered drinks. All naturalfood sopplanerrts that give you thenutrition you need. Increase yourmany. Helps satiety your appetite.Allows you to eat three meals a thy.find out more Thursday, 7:30 pm Nov.15 YMCA , Hihsborogh St. or cal5584481, THE DIET CONNECTION ”Itworks."
Pregnant? Need help? Free pregnancycounseling. Call Binhchoice, 24 hours,at 032 3030.
Student Condo for rent 1-2 students. 4blks Irom NCSU, Call 733-6900.

Roommates

Wanted
Apt. for Rent. 1 bdrm, Full kitchen andbath, Living/dining rm. 1 block fromcampus $2251mon. plus utilities. Call834 3585.

Pantime workers needed to runmetallic tubing, Construction protect.
short term, flexible hours, good pay,
876-3096 or 872-5763, ask 10! John.
Pan-time student oltice aSSistant forUniversity Catering beginning Dec. 13:,
Call Beth at 737 3080..711

9...,
carolina

Sweet

Perm. pan-time 20-25 Ilex. hours wkno evening or Sunday . Light deliveryIour vanl and counter sales. Pleasantwork. Good math skills and drivmgrecord requtred. Apply in personPAPERTOWN 5512 Old Wake Forest25 pm only.
Sponing goods store has pan-timemorning and evenings retail salepositions. Apply in person atSportsman's Cove, Cary Village Mall.large

eauiil‘ul

Technician needs a typist to work 4-6hours a week on Wednesday alternoons and Sunday afternoons. Comeby 3120 Student Center between 9-11Monday or Wednesday morning. Pays$3.75 oer hour.

Female Roommate Wanted. SumpterSquare Apts. For into call Stephanie orSheri 851-4225.
Furnished 1 BR Basement Apt, 1 milefrom OH Hill. Ideal for grad student.3225. 821 2601 after 6 pm.
Looking for a roommate. 3 miles fromNCSU. Nice surrounding. Y: rent andutilities. Call after 7 pm 851-7724.
Male student to share 2 bedroom apt.$116 per mon. plus 1‘: oil. Call781-2306.
Nonsmoking Roommate needed. 3-bedroom apt. 1 mile from campus.$127lmo. plus 1‘: power. 834-8404.
Room in furnished apanment for rentstudents only. Two blocks lromcampus, Very reasonable. Call 834-5139.
Roommate to share N. Raleightownhouse, all appliances included, youfurnish bedroom. $2251mo., split utils 8maintenance. Call John 737-2760 day,846-8105 eve

Poinsettias
[Saaitaat
Eu lag or. .89
r

otatoes

Nickname-.139 teat. birth control. and
weekdays.

ABQRTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEKOF PRENANCY

$190
Abortions item 13 to 18 waeka at additional charge. Pregnancyproblem pregnancy counaeting. ForMiter lntonnation call 832-0535 (toll in. in state. 1-800-532-5304, our oi atate, 1-000-532-5303) between Sam-Spin

"Gyn Clinic"
RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH ORGANIZATION

91 7 West Morgan St, Raleigh, NC 27603
379 489 $3891
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Palmolive $11.00 per prraon
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the fifth Annual

November 31]. Berember I, 3,-1, mth 3 at 7 p.m.
December 2 at 3 p.m.

1‘0: fill atubnita $3.00a...—-¢-r ll”- . i4~l~1~5 May a—

MISS NCSU PAGEANT TONIGHT

in Stewart Theatre


